Iris Aust, born 7nd lived most of my life in Germ7ny, now in London. Iʼm 23 ye7rs old.
I illustr7te whenever I c7n other th7n th7t Iʼm 7t home with my 3 ye7r old boy.
!. Iʼve 7lw7ys been dr7wing here 7nd there on p7per but digit7lly Iʼve st7rted end of the ye7r 2017.
#. Iʼm so h7ppy I h7ve 7 growing 7udience for my illustr7tions. I think it w7s my boyfriendʼs sister th7t first 7sked me to illustr7te for
her blog 7nd from then on I just continued on since I h7d fun doing it.
$. Iʼm 7ll self t7ught, but h7ve more to le7rn. I 7m considering going to university.
%. Top 3 buys I would s7y 7re 1. 7 little notebook (or digit7lly 7n 7pp) to write down ide7s 7nd s7ve im7ges th7t inspire you 2. invest
in the tools th7t you need, for me in illustr7tion it h7d to be some sort of dr7wing p7d 7nd 3. 7 l7ptop or desktop computer
&. Iʼm nowhere ne7r where I w7nt to be but st7rting up I think you shouldnʼt pressure yourself too much or comp7re yourself to other
cre7tives, I feel most import7ntly is not to force yourself to cre7te something c7use you end up not liking it 7nyw7y. Import7nt for
illustr7tion 7s 7 business I think is h7ving your work on displ7y 7s some sort of portfolio, h7ve your em7ils on check, 7nd know
who you w7nt your client demogr7phic to be.
'. I h7ve to 7dmit I donʼt re7lly check my feed 7s much 7s I used to, but I guess 7ll types of illustr7tors in gener7l inspire me. I w7tch
YouTube videos of illustr7tors 7s well 7nd itʼs 7lw7ys nice to le7rn their tricks.
(. My go7l for this ye7r is to le7rn how to 7nim7te! Th7tʼs the next project.
). I donʼt re7lly live by 7ny m7ntr7s, but I h7ve 7 belief th7t everything h7ppens for 7 re7son. And th7t Godʼs timing is re7l.
*. I h7venʼt re7lly coll7bor7ted with 7nyone 7nd I donʼt h7ve 7nything specific in mind but Iʼm open to 7ny opportunities.

